Successful pregnancy after cardiac transplantation.
A case report of a successful pregnancy after cardiac allotransplantation is presented. The patient underwent transplantation for an inoperable cardiac tumor 5 years before conception. Cardiac function before and during all stages of pregnancy was normal. Maintenance immunosuppressive therapy consisting of prednisone and azathioprine was continued through gestation. The pregnancy was complicated by a primary herpes virus infection requiring parenteral acyclovir treatment and a single episode of preterm labor that was successfully treated. The infant was born at term, weighed 3278 gm, and has developed normally during the first 3 years of life. The patient died 5 months after delivery as a result of an acute immunologic rejection 5 months post partum caused by self-initiated discontinuation of immunosuppressive therapy. Preconceptional counseling and pregnancy care guidelines are discussed.